Dragoon
The members are working on getting
together to work on kit, practice drill
and horsemanship for 2013
As a Dragoon your tent and uniforms,
including boots and musket
are required at all times.
The accoutrements to be worn for
battle are called field gear. They consist
of a grey linen haversack and an
ordinance blue painted wooden
canteen
A musket tool, rag, spare flints and
any medications required and health
card in the haversacks as well. The
haversack was primarily used to carry
the soldier’s rations

Our goal is to re-enact the regiment
of the XIX Light Dragoon
We offer many great experiences in the role.
When in the field, our members are resplendent
in their uniforms and accoutrements
and when relaxing in the
Mess Tent after some hard campaigning, take
delight in fine food, spirits and company.

XIX Light Dragoons
Dragoon

1812

Come Join Us!

Re-Enactment Paradise

Sergeant B. Horton

To reach us:
www.19th-light-dragoons.ca
Go reach our members
www.19th-light-dragoons.ca/members
Recruitment information
See our Recruitment page
on site

Come play the part
in
Canada’s History
as
Dragoon
in the
XIX Light Dragoon Regiment

XIX Light Dragoons
WE ARE LOOKING FOR
additional people that have
A LOVE FOR HISTORY AND HORSES
Where else can you combine the two, while
at the same time bringing history to life for
thousands of spectators at local events
across southern Ontario
Join us in the excitement of the 1812 celebrations

Fulfill the Dream of living
of life in another Century
Join Us for a fun filled adventure
in the year of 1812
The coming year is an important one for the
Nineteenth Light Dragoons as it marks the
bicentenary of the arrival of the Regiment in
Canada, and of a number of the actions that were
to eventually earn the Battle Honour
"NIAGARA".

Events for 2013
April 13-14, 2013 Officer/NCO School
May 24- 26, 2013 Battle of Fort George
July 12-14, 2013 Crysles Farm
August 10-11, 2013 Fort Erie
October 4-6 Battle of the Thames

Here is the structure of the Unit as follows; Major
Franke represents Squadron Headquarters as the
Officer Commanding 1st Squadron.
Capt Potts is the Officer Commanding A Troop,
which is the first and senior troop of the 1 st
Squadron.
There were two Troops per Squadron and as many
as five Squadrons per Regiment. Each Squadron
carried their own Guidon and the senior Squadron
carried the King’s Guidon as well. Troop Sergeant
Major Luscombe is the Troop Sgt Maj of A Troop
under Capt Potts. Sergeant Horton is one of the
Sgts in the Troop and has been selected to carry the
Squadron Guidon, with Troop Sgt Maj Luscombe
carrying the King’s Guidon.

War of 1812
The 19th Regiment of Light Dragoons are
looking for a few good men to repel the
American invaders.
All able bodied men with horses are
urged to enlist in this famous Regiment.
We offer adventure, travel
and comradeship
in his Majesty's service .
The 19th Light Dragoons are a local
Re-enactment Unit based in the southern
Ontario region.
We are looking for additional mounted
troops to attend the
Bi-centennial events in the area:
Fort George/Fort Erie, Bath/Kinston and
Stoney Creek .
The Bi-centennial Events will be ongoing
till 2014
with many events in the US and Canada.
As a living history unit, we bring the past
to life
for young and old alike.
The 19th Light Dragoons portray the only
British Cavalry Unit to serve in
Canada during the War of 1812.
The Unit currently has 9 members along
with their ladies
We offer full formal dress social events
and
a annual Regimental dinner to enhance
and complete the social
atmosphere of the Unit.

Come join US!
Dragoon M. Schneider
riding at Fort George

